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S. What’s at the 
Bottom o f 

Kidney Trouble

TwlBLd üsag

Jeeu» and his work hindered. It was 
enough now that the man should testify 
in his own house.

Questions.—Where was Jesus at the 
opening of this leaeon ? Who eaine to 
Jesus? What was their purpose ! What 
was Jesus’ a newer? Whither did Jesus 
and his disciples go? What conversa
tion took place on the way! What is 
meant by “the leaven of the Pharisees, 
and of Herod”! In what respect did the 
dkciples show' their lack of understand
ing! To what miracles lid Jesus make 
reference ? Who was brought to Jesus 
in Bethsaida ? What course did Jesus 
lake in healing him? What directions 
did Jesus give the restored man? 

PRACTICAL SURVEY.
Topic.—Christ's rebukes.

I. To the Pharisees.
II. To his disciples.

III. Against Bethea id a.
1. To the Pharisees. The Sa^ducees 

and Pharisees were enemies to each oth
er, yet they combined to overthrow 
Jesus. It was a hypocritical and malig
nant combination of extreme parties. 
Their demand was that Christ should 
adapt himself to their views and become 
a party to their purposes. Their evi
dent intention in demanding a sign was 
to represent Jesus to the people as a 
false Messiah, and thus destroy his in
fluence even if he escaped their hands. 
The Pharisee# had accepted the tradi
tion of the elders without any sign at 
all. It was not evidence that was need
ed. Hypocritical curiosity was not to 
be gratified. Jesus would not win their 

i fide live by pnere ostentations. He 
wa# not performing wonders to please 
the eye. but to instruct the heart. They 
had sufficient signs of the times. The 
scriptures were signs enough that the 
time of the Messiah was at hand. All 
of Christ's miracles were aigue, 
baptism there was sufficient proof of 
hie Messiasliip. The character of Christ 
was a sign of Cod’s care of his chil
dren. The Pharisees dictated to Christ 
as to the method in which he should dis
play his divinity. Jesus pronounced them 
better prophet» of the weather than in
terpreters of those prophecies whieli it 
was their duty to expound. He was 
grieved at the unbelief of those who had 
so. long heard him, grieved that they 
should stand in their own way ami re
ject him. He fully comprehended the de
cisive importenve of that occasion. He 
visited ail parts of the land of Israel 
that the people might have the advan
tage of hie presence with them. Their 
hypocritical request was rebuked by a 
refusal and withdrawal. It xvas the si
lent commencement of a new era. pre
paratory to his passion.

IT. To his disciples. Very little did 
the disciples understand this criai*. 
Their confusion was a prelude to their 

passing visit, but never to appear confusion on the eve of Christ’s betray
again publicly or to teach or work _____———- al. Knowing that they would lia\e to
miracles.' Departed to the other side ..........................~ meet the influence of these enemies af-

fhe boat need by Jesus and lit» dis- of the event mentioned. Refnemtieriug ter hi* death. Jesus felt a compassion
ciple* appear** to have been ever at two instances of multiplying the for them sud a cave for their future,
hstid for use on the Sea of Galilee. They supply of food, they should have imoli- He compared the doctrine* of the I’hari- 
«et out again for the northeast side of citly trusted their Master to provide *>>** ami Sadducee* to leaven, with Spec - 
the sea. where he was about to perforin fov theni. and given their attention to i#j reference to it* diffusiveness. It rep
as astounding infra -j* in giving sight spiritual lesson which lie sought to . resented th# danger to which h.'« d.is-
tp e. Mind man. impart. Jesus reproved them for their j cipies w®re exnysed. notwithstanding

II. The leaven in" evil I vs. 1121). 14. 0f failli (Matt. Id. 8). 21. How is , tlieir superior Mvsntages arising from
Korgoften to take bread---The disciples ^ that ve do not understand- The the instructi<.ns he had given them. To 
had Wiled to mak* rhe preparations ns- more complete account given bv Mai- , he his tine disciple* they must differ 
cessarv ft.,- the journey. One :oaf A thew shows that Jesus tokl tlie disciple* ! radicallr from both. Tlwy were warn- 
round flat cake. Thr—» would be none that it wne not concerning bread that ^ ed against following the tradition» of 
too Oisnv for a meal for one person. Id. Wpoke. and they at last ultderstood { the elder* and againet the docti in—-. <»f 
Ho charged them He warned them, ^hat they should beware of thedoetrius ; the iSadduvees to whi -h Herod and lii*
Take heed, beware .leans demanded ^ie Phsrisees and of the Saddneeso" | courtiers adhered. Their reasoning* 

attention ami uttered words (Matt. Id. 11. 12). . ; plainly and painfully proved how little
of solemn warning. Leaven of |j| qqie blind man cured (vh. 22-26). | conception they had of the mi»* ion of 
th* Pharisee*, and "Herod—Except iu .»2 ft*o Rethsaida —Hethsaida-Julian. , Christ. What a volume of leading 
Me case (Matt. 13. 3.1. leaven is used Northeast of the Sea of Hililee, where : they must have received before the de
in 1 he scriptures a* s symbol of evil. 1he jordan enters that body of water. ; pm-fare of their M«*t**i! Jvsw g»va
In Matt. 10. 6 the Salduêee» are men .^ev bring a blind uian unto him -This . them nine sliarn ami pointed questions
tioued in thi* connection. “Th* leaveu ir^e nf healing i* recorded by Mark t„ turn their mind* ha-k upon their 
of the Pharisee» was hypoevlav (Lukéj Tha friends of the blind man ij own experiences. It was » rebuke lull
♦«. I). of the .Sedducesi, unbelief, °f \r0neht him to Jesus. Ms Liends saw of meaning. suited to rally their faith
Herod, worldlinesa; all which working ^ n^e<l. were interest*d ;»* h:* welfare , and eulivhteu their understanding and 
in secrecy and alienee, and spreading *n,\ where help could be obtained, quiet their tear*,
with terrible certainty, cause that in the bought him to touch him—T’o them it 1 111. Against Rethsacia. “Neither go
«'«id the whole man is leavened and liis annearad necessary that Jesus should into the town, nor tell it to any in 1 ne 
whol* nature transformed.”- Maclear. nlli bis hand upon the afflicted man, if ; town.' J#»iih protected the new con

L wmty heal him. 23. Took the blind ; vert against . urioii* questioner*. Beili- 
man bv the hand Jesus tad compas- j eaida bad receive.! it* full opportunity 
sion upon the Mind man Led him out to accept Christ, 
of the town Perhaps thi* was 'lone t<> : version wh* muc 
avoid greater publivitv and the crowd* ! talking or running anout. 
tLrnng l.i.n and biad-r M* work. “Tl.e ! brought th* Mi #4 »<» wo«.d remiw 
l.ord wa. »l««#d to work gradually rod | with ham »' »« «» k**j !h" 
with external signa: (l| He lead, the thing .lean, did «.« to lead hmi »P»«t 
man out of the Iowa: ..4» anoint, hie from'dietnrim.g mtl,.,»*». • -

with the moisare of hi, mouth; j to deal w-th :nd:v„l:,»l «»«!.. I he lourd.. 
(X) lav. hi, hand, upon him twi.-e (ve. ! the pauw. the T« 'on. 1.,, i,u,ated 
.)$ 261; til inuiiirea of the nrogrea. appltralion led to tine. .»;•<>'<• ,*ltu-

hi. rejvor, > ion.' liib. 4*. , from Ihu n.l »r.l to I he .,nm uni renlm.
Looked up Thi, wa, the f|r,t mo,,- | JWtil W graewl the ?■..>•««•
me.flt indicating the restoration of hi* * hrist. I . K. . 
eyesight. 1 see men as trees, walking 
The roan was evidently not born blind 
for he knew bow men and tree* appear- 

If he bad never seen, lie would
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hen they

The 8lgn and the Leaven.—Mark
•: 11-26.

plm^l•About seven years ago 
out all over my face and neck, 
would first come out they would be big and 
red, then after a while they would turn white, 
and matter would come out. Sometimes 
they would itch so I could hardly sleep. I 
was ashamed to go down street, my fees 
looked so bad. I went to several doctors 
and got medicine, which did me no good, and 
bought ointment, salves and patent medicines, 
but none of them would cure my fgca and
aS^.‘Tti52KMPI 

Ejsr aLrvAhsss/Vi,
Dec. 24. 1910.

laid. do*.
There nre some causes at the bottom 

of as attack of kidney trouble -over
eating, over drinking, heavy cold*—these 
and other cause» often cause illness such 
as kidney trouble, gall-stones, kidney 
stones, gravel, lumbago. But no matter 
what is at the bottom of the disetse. 
there is now a sure and safe cure, on* 
that acts quickly and without fail. That 
remedy is SAXOL, which is already well 
known to the medical profeeeion of Can 
ada. as well as to thousands of sufferer# 
from the disease named above. One 
Winnipeg lady who is well and* widely 
known, was cured of gall-stones by 
SAXOL after suffering for 12 year*. So 
grateful wee she that ahe sent to ua 
a large numlwr of people to be relieved 
of similar complaints. We do not care 
where the reader of this paragraph re 
side», we can give him or her name» and 
addresses of people in his own town and 
locality who have been cured by SAXOL. 
We will also give the name and address 
of the lady referred to, whose complaint 
had troubled her for such a long period, 
and who ia now completely cured.

SAN01» ia manufactured only by the 
Sanol Manufacturing Company of Can
ada, Ltd.. 077 Main street Winnipeg. Foe 
sale by moat, leading druggist», «redirect 
from the manufacturer» at $1.50 per 
bottle. ___________

Commentary.—I. Seeking a 
1113». 11. The Pharisee,—1'rom Matt.
16: 1 it is eeen that the SedUueeee, 

.. rivals snd enemies of the Ph.n- 
jdined with them in their opposi 

The Phsrisees were the

The meet Importent City on the 
Grand Trunk Pacific In Interior 
■rltloh Columbia.

though 
err*.
tion to .lemi*. 
strict and orthodox nect of the lewe. 
Ther prided themeelvee upon their care
ful adherence to the low and to the 
•raditions of the Jewish vattieis. 
fledditceea were materialist*, denying the 

also the exiat-

1
I

NEW HAZELTON i. th.
commercial and distributing 
centre for

The

reaurrection and denying
of angel* and spiritual beings. Came 

forth Hearing that Jean# had arrived 
i« Sslmanutha, they came thither, prob 
sbly from Capermatin. Began to ques
tion Their settled purpose was to find 
Jeans guilty of holding wrong doctrines 
or of unlawful practices. Seeking of him 
a eign from heaven - They naked in 
effect, “(live us breed from heaven, as 
Mioses did; or sign* in the sun and 
moon, like Joshua; or call down thunder 
and hail, like Samuel; or fire and rain, 
like Elijah; or make the sun turn back 
on the dial, lik* Isaiah.” - Cam. Bib. 
Kigns in the sky indeed there were. At 
bis birth was the star. The angel* an 
•ounced from the sky Hi» nativity. Hie 
dore from the skies descended upon him. 
Voicga from heaven at different times 
acknowledged him the Son of God.— t 
Wliedon. Tempting him Making trial • 
iif him to see if he could measure lip 
in their idea of the Messiah. 12. Sighed 
deeply in his spirit lie felt keenly the 
spirit of hatred that existed toward him. 
and the determination on the part oi 
the Jewish leaders not to accept him. 
His failure to gratify their wish would 
result in still greater animosity cm their 
part toward him. There shill no sign 
Us given There had already been an 
abundance of eigns to convince any but 
minds obstinately opposed to him that, 
he was the (Christ. Matthew adds, “But 
the f*ign of the prophet Joua*” (16: 4), 
showing, that, while there would be no 
sign from heaven to convince His op 
posers that, he was the Soil of God. he 
would foretell hi# death and resurrec
tion.. See Matt. 12: 39-40. This genera
tion Not only those present, but the 
entire body of the people, 
them “It wa# his final rejection on the 
very spot where he had labored most, 
and he wa* leaving t«« return, indeed, 
for a

—the rich Silver and Cepper 
Minsk.
—Immense Agricultural 
District.
—the fameue anthracite Coal 
Mlnee.
—the manufacturing of 
Central British Columbia
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ner cwt.. as follow 
Extra granulated, St.

do.. Radpath’a .......
do.. Acadia..........

Imperial granulated 
Beaver granulated . 
No. 1 

In l

8t.•'When my baby boy vu six months 
eld. hie body was completely covered 

that seemed to Itch and

Lawrence
4

with large eores 
burn, and cause terrible suffering. The 
eruption began In pbnplee which would 
open and run, making large eores. Hi» hair

4
gTi

yell 4
barrel», 5c per cwt. more; car lot*

2S.ien. _ „

nf with 82-u. booklet.

who ere tired working 
head and hande off, with

LIVE STOCK.You men 
your
nothing to ahew for It at the 
end of the year.

Toronto despa tel;—Trade was very dull 
at both cattle market» this 
There was an extra good cl a»» 
cattle .which, in exception to tne g*:i«rai 
rule, were eellfrtg freely.

Reeeipta-M^Ky Cattle market, 351 cattle, 
16 calves. lOO hogs. $61 sheep.

VndjDn Btpck Yards—Æ8 catt 
3H boge. W» sheep.

Export cattle, choice ........
medium ...........................

do., bulla ..................................
Butchere cattle, choice ....

do., medium ............................
do., common ...........................

Butcher cows choice...............
do., medium ..............................
do., cannera ..............................
do., bulls ....................................

Feeding steers ..........................
Stonkere choice............................

do., light .....................................
Milkers, choice each ..........
Sorlngers.......................................
Sheen, ewe*.....................................

eke and cults ..

mornipigS 
of butcher

was

TEN DOLLARS will atari you
ee owner of ucldeo-ln” property 
Ihat will make you big profite.

13) calves

4 5
4 007Kdo..

As hie f> SOYou can’t lose by following 76 It 10
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SANOL IS SAFE AMD SUREthe Union Bank, the Bank of 
Vancouver and other largo 
mercantile and financial

4 50
5 28
4 GU
2 5060
4 25 
r, ou
4 75

Institutions. American reiiined—"d.
Cheese. Canadian, finest whit*.

#5» tid.
Colored, new—«Is 6d.
Tallow, prime city—32» 3d.
Australian In London—36e W.
Turpentine spirits—31f.
Tlesln. common—16s 3d.
Petroleum, refined................. mf mhmtmu
Petroleum, refined—3 I-Sd.
Linseed Oil—86a.
Cotton eeed oil. Hull, refined spot - 

20s 4 1-3d.

thrive wonderfully. By the time it is 
gone over, but not eaten too close, the 
paddock of rape, sown in early spring, 
a* soon a» the ground is warm, is 
ready. Then follow* one of clover and 
one of oats and pea*. By the time these 
have been fairly eaten down the rye 
will have come again and matured a fair 
crop of grain, every kernel of which will 
he utilized. Naturally, the process of 
change from one paddock to another, 
will be modified by the conditions, the 
best results obtaining when excessive \ <*»Y. 
growth is checked by changing from one j 
to another and each one watched to #e* 
that it ie not eaten too close Of course 
most healthful nud cheapest food pos
sible is so simple (hat it must commend 
itself to every would-be pork maker. 
March pigs grown in thi* way should 
be ready for market in October, re

ft)Price of Loi», $100 up. 4 ft)W
and information will be gladly 
aent you.

m oo
60 <)l)E MAPS 4 104 «»

2 ft)
I ambs ..............................................  6W
T-fogs. fe<1 ar.%1 watered .. 8% 
Hogs, f.o.b.............

* 50Hu
4 2$
8 40
• 00.. 3 ft)
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Open. High. Low. CloseVancouver. Canade TO DOUBLE CROPW heat—
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SÎVib 
90%b 

Wed nee. Tues.
... S8». 38%
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Bankera, Imperial Bank 30%s «
... WJi

... »016b ist%

Dec..............
May ...........
Nov..............

Oat*— 
October .. . 
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December ..

31L»
DO1*IS Left A Jewish Scientist Grows 

Wheat In Arid Land.uv> *ï
M1N N K A PO1 1S OR A 1N MARK KT

Mlnueapoll*—Close—Wheal —
Decernlier—98 3-4c.
May-04 3-4v.

•. 1 hard—81 )-!<•.
1 N'fi. I northern—Sft l-4c to 90 3-4c.
No. 2 uortlient—86 1-4-1 to 9H l-4c.
«.'ont— No. 3 yellow—one 1> 66 l-ît**- 
Oats—No. X white—») l-fic to 31c.
Rve—No. 60c *o «tv.
Bran—8(8.50 to $16.
VIour—First paient* $4.35 to $4.®: ”•<•- 

0,1,1 patent*. $4..«> m $4.46: fi'-st deem. 
$:t.3i) t«. S3..V): aecund dears. 18.4» to $2.74).

Chicago. Oct. 28.—Doubling of the 
wheat crop of this country i» the posai 
bilitv raised by strientific discoveries 
mads by Prof. Aaron Aaronaobti, of Jer- 
u*olent, director of the agricultural ex 
périment station iu Palestine, according 
to an announcement made at the Lni 
vemity of Chicago to-day. The investi
gator. who found the /original wheat 
plant growing in Palestine alter year# 
of search, ia engaged in crossing th# 
plant with better grades of wheat in 
•uder to produce a superior grade from 
the experiments. Prof. Aaronsohn #tet. 
e«l that a race of wheat can be produc 
ed adapted to the semi-arid regions of 
Algeria. Tunis. Syria, Kgypt, Turkestan 
and other eastern countries, and to sinii 
lar laud in America. Plants grown by 
the experiment* thrived in the rocky, 
shallow" and dry soil without oultiv* 
tion.

“This is really the biggest proposition 
10 ft) regarding the food supply of the world 

ever before us,” said the Professor.
“The crossing of the wild wheat in 

other grades will insure erope in drouth 
9 80 and in arid lands. It will be the salva 

tion of the eastern countries,” added 
Prof. Aaronsohn.

qui ring only enough grain to be carried 
along steadily, and finally finished iu 
short order for the early market. J’or 
thi# finishing, corn and pumpkins, grown 
alongside the paddocks, constitute the 
best and most economical food to be ob
tained, reducing cost of production and 
labor of feeding to the lowest dollar, 
while insuring a quality of product im
possible to mature in close pvn* or with 
awi!!-fed animal*. There is good evi
dence iu support of the claim that one 
hit* but to establish himself in this iu-

N-

t>i:u:tit grain market
Duluth.—i:ioae— a heat—
No. hard—60 3-4c.
No. 1 noiflern— 89 1-4<\
No. 2 iiort'oern—*7 ÎM«\
<October—99 7-8v.

December- S9
.May—94 5-8v bid.

THK tTIKKHR 
(’ani be! «ford—On ti«e <*heaae Board to- 

<tav 668 wliits were offered; a'l_eo!«l at 
12 1 !-’»«•. Buyer*—Watttlu and Olive. t>ov« 
lota and Stroud.

«lustry. !>y *«une such plan a* h«*re out
lined. freeing his stock entirely from 
the oid-time meUrnts <if pigsty or barn- 
cellar growing. And advertising a healthy 
ptodi'vi made only on forage cro$ie, in 
open pasture» with home-grown grain, in 
order to insure a permanent market at 
advanced prices. The absolute purity 
and cleanliness of the product, 
and freelom from all possible taint from 
impute surrounding» and stab; «will feed, 
will attract buyers. It will he under
stood here a* everywhere that art abund
ance of fresh water must be available at 
al! times, and if possible it is liest to 
equip' n field iu close proximity to a 
brook or within easy access of a water 
supply. In this way 
during th* growing season is practically 
eliminated.*'

nom'nal.

Misir
M A UK KT«.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Caiil* vece!i>te. 2U.»K«. Market steady 

to l«)v loser.

Texas sreer# ............
Western steers..............
Stockers and feeder*
«"ows amt heifers ..
Valve» ...........................
11ok«— Re.-eipt* an.»*); mavkei slow to 

lfic lower.
Light ... .
Mixed ___

.. n 40 
...4 4t) 

.. i ft)
Ô 7»
8 »0
7 604 94
7 M2 75

.. r 75
16. Reasoned- Th* disciples questioned 
among themselves what, this warning of 
Jesit* might, mean. Their mind* were 
tnlt of perplexity, lieeaiise they had om 
itted the important duty of supplying 
ttiemeelves with food, anil they were 
dull in comprehending the necessary 
wanting that Jesus g»vs them. They 
were too much taken up with earthly 
matters to grasp spiritual truth.

IT. When Jeev# knew' it He knew at 
<mce what the disciple» wev«* saving am

Thu

the lalair item s :.6.... 7 »6
.... s io
.. . < t»
.. . X Of. 
.... ♦ 75
. .. X 36

* 05Solitude after cmi- 
hetler than much ill FARM LABORERSHeavy .

Tîoueh 
Pie* ...

Bulk of S.tii** .............
Sheen—«»»L!iiiaie«l 46,001): 

slow. *tva«ly.
NaMva ...

Those who
SAVING NEXT YEAR’S SEED. * ft)

icarlwt !Xext year’s -seeding tint# may 
l«.ug distance away, but it is sure to 

and this i» the season to provid# 
for it. lit some Localities in old Unhtrio 
the harvest this year i* wniisuaily good, 
thus providing th*- opportunity of secur
ing good seed. I nuallv the best practice 
is to select seed from ones own farm, 
or from one’s own vicinity. Such seed, 
in il» own mute way, has learned the 

of the community.

*,tem »
In Great Demand in On

tario at Present.
4.. 3 ft) 

.. .3 *T>
. 4 *)

.. 5 «*> 

.. 5 A
LI V MR POO f j V RO D l CE.

Western .......
Yearling*
I «mbs. na‘ I ve 
Western .........

6
7
7

Toronto despatch— -Although' m 'jiv 
viou# year* the immigration situati m 
<■!« eed iu Ontario by Scptemb-r, the uunn

tiiemselves. Why reason ye 
•eues of queetions »u «-s'cnlateil la 
arouse them from their attention to ma
terial thing* and h» ;-*«*• them up to Lba 
higher truths which h«* «va» pv»seivug to 
them. “He was grmve-.t to think that 
they should get perpl«*xe,| mi i_he.se mat 
tea*, and that, they should allow thuir 
••««ids to lie groveling among them, 
wtiiip thev should lie soaring to the 
heights of great first truth* and eter
nal realities.” Morisou. 11). W'neu I 
brake the five losve* .<••«« Mark tl: JO- 
44. This miracle i* r«,>-irl»»,l by all the 
evangelists. How many basket* ilie 
word translated basket* ber® U differ
ent from that trsn*l»fed baskets in th* 
othev miracle of f»*e«liiiy the multiliides. 
Vlie basket of the bCicr miracle in larg
er than that o? the former. Twelve 
The dieeiplea bad a distinct reeollwtion

«.f Wheat—spot -
Xo. X. Manitoba- He ?<!.
Fntui e*—I'ivui.
Oct -») 3-4.1.
)>ec.—«15 IV 3- ’•«1.
"Alarvh—7a 9 ’-M..
< N; vit—vpci »**y.
An eri'-an mlxeil. r;»*v>
F'nturcv atrovi;
<)••?
Dev. -As X S-4d.
Flour winter iiatnn'* 29s ‘Id.
I lot»»--in iondvn «I'-i-Nfi.- « Cn V)*.

ttt :<■.

II niiis.

72* H.I.
Clear- h»!!;<»K. ’< to 1*i li>a.—«>7* *>'•«’.
I .oner « i»ai* u; ;1«i !ithi, "JX ii> :14 !•>.< 

71* id.
r,oriK «-lea r iuley. ' ■ ■■*

74».Sh«ii-i i-Sear I'i ro ju 'i;> <#)*.
SilOllMél'S. 1 t I I'’, i -417».

-uritfi'i acsiej'ii hit terres---.i#* 3il.

way* of till litrm or 
and start# out better prepared, to co|h$ 
with local condition#. The gvsiiu to be 
devoted to tliis important purpose should 
be pi ucet t oil her hy itself or so iuarke<l 
in the mow that it may be thrashed 
by iteelf ami the gra/in placed in l«gs 
or bins separate from other grain. A to' 

, . ... . . ... , little foresight in thi* regard may .*ave r
lbr*1 vouM h.v- «p.*»n U- grewlwt .tnmWihg U!wk in the „rwl. ,1mI of worry n*xt spring, and

'*ord and tli<- hlmd mon., ^iglii «jiiilil pa|!lvva, ,,f the average man who von- ,,„V1. the »av for iteltar things 
hnv.. been n.liy restored, .vit ... wm * t,w wibi!it:„ of ,,„rk pro-1 ha next harvest i, reaped.
lo do otherwise m thi* va,.-. .1,, eight (|u(1.1ioll ie ..,h, ..M-fashioned pigily.” portant thing just now ie to
w a. Hilly lest «lied. -h. »nt 1 writ„ |rr. Ceoigc Twitcliell, ol WH»l. For thw work there i« no time
to .ro# home 1 nian <h«l n«it uv m : gn t>,,. MasMichiwvtts crop repart, like the present. One hss the »«.hl r.i.d
Bellies id*. dm-,ted to g„ home ..aMt if> #l) ,.xat,tiug that it* full force the straw and th» a-nl amt the locality
without appesring m the loam, .eel b„ imeginM. Vi.» pigpen „„t the yield War. him. and in this
wpfvial attention »hou d )•• .fUuv'-ed to must gQ before pork-mnking c:ïu become way should lie able to judge of whet will

1 either a lucrative or even an attractive beat meet, his requirement». No other
industry. It ii one of the relics of old- time of the 
en times to which New England clings 
tenaciously. Pork may.easily he made 

| the cleanest, »we«ite.»t and most health- 
! ful of all the meat product#: Naturally 
I is, can this be made effective in actual 

practice a* in the west? Her# i* the 
crux of the whole situation. Fortunate
ly, we have the experience 
sufficient to maintain the claim.

“While good results will follow (he 
•uniforms to the demand* and vOndi-

ber now pouring in is almost .«* gr-'MC 
,i* »Tiv time curing the «icaaon.. !n spite- 
of thi* fact, farmer* itt Gnrari*» nr+ 
• «H«ring as. much a» s iiwul i aiel 
b'livd. with <tea<ly wo-rk «11 year lo.iivl, 

! and yet une unable in •'«•«■ urv a-l 
they require. Thi# 

nitule yesterday aftermion !i>* ;i*i 
ui" lite < bivei nincnl tt.iou. ..ïfic- -et.
the Toronto ITii-ui ata'ion.

Y.m kiln dried--7.* 4d.c-l.
have known nothing about how object* 
appeared to the sight. U thi* »tug«* 
of the cure lie could bit1 not. clearly. 
2."». Saw ev*»ry man dt-avly The cure 
was none the !«•#» r«»al h«»i*au*e it wa*

-ÔS 4 1-id.
‘'V- 1m

:pigsty vs. i*ash hi:. to:* “.d.line m»s:i
1 -ii'. !4 ?" 7.. Os «F-* 4.1. 

-* . 11 j i -j-*11 a "i »t m J,»*.

se«eitra the

“About !<♦ per cent, of til)*-* 
nre woinen amt giii# suitable

j dulll'‘4tiv «tH'VM-P. but the aitpiv;, «il 
j *.cvx' «hori of the •ieiiiund. We ujiv® v. • 
j pi.-.itit>«* a* :i •lonu**-;••• waii.ing

every appli -U IH ’ S.V’.E th-* he;t:l •».!-«*. * I 
for Ontario.

'■Z

% « . 40 'Vi.

N X-DBU-Ctt

_N n EB o
/.year afford# su.-h lidvaq- 

and no farmer who valu®» .i full
%

tage*.
bin should wt conltuit with any test 
of eei^l values timt leave# out any one 
oi these feature#. In «evuritig good seed, 
eternal vigilance and keeping «•vcrlost- 
ingjy at it is the prive of victory, 
ther, anyone who has a good fieM v\liicli._ 
i# especially free from weed#, an l wlih ii 

above ti:e

; Prepare Y ourself 
For Winter”* Wont

V'-Take A Scoopfnl 
01 Each- 

Side By Side
:

cM®S» <
2a Don’t wait till you have 

caught on» of \!;o>» i.aaty colds— fortJyyourri’.f 
agauist by la>.:::ç a couv:;e of

Fur- «8m Wh£^
of a mi ruber ITake “St. Lawrence" 

Granulated iti one 
scoop -and any other 
sugar in the oth*r.

Look ai “St. Law
rence11 Sugar — its 
perfect crystal* — its 
pure, white sparkle— 
its even grain.

lia# produced grain that i* 
average in quality, owe» it. to himself 
and to his neighbors to secure and t«> 
offer that field for seed. The return* in 
actual dish will more than pay him for 
al! extra time and labor expended.

Particularly important it i* that the 
farmer should «ave hie second crop of 
clover for seeding purposes. This ground 
should be gone over with the utmost nt- 
tentivenees in search of weed». It should | 
be harvested and threshed with the same i \ 
careful diligence, and when the weed i* 
secured a fair simple should be s^nr t«i 
the Department of Afrieulture. at Ot
tawa. If it passes the Government. t«-*t 
th« farmer need not fear to advcvi •#<» :t 
ami secure a price for it that will yield 
good returns for his pains. Sowing good 
seed that in free from noxious v.ced 
seeds goes a long distance toward* secur
ing one of the conditions upon which 
good agricultural practice is based -a 
dean farm and vigorous growing crops.
- J. D«. in Farmer's Advocate.

Na-Dru-Co Tasteless WTiidi/It Preparation of
tion» of to-day.

“Economic pork production hinges up- 
the liog i» one of the. neatest of animals, 
so that in judging the industry it must 
be from the viewpoint of the. man who 

; on the utilization of forage crops, tho 
; pasturing of the herd and the cutting 

out of all purchased grain. The problem 
pasturing of a herd on an acre sown to 
rape, clover and barley, at the rate of 
J pounds of dwarf Essex rape, 7 pounds 
of red clover and one bushel of hurley, 
I sni convinced that the plan outlined 

i by Gommieaioner Hu son,, of New York, 
and practiced yearly by him. is 
economical and will insure better re-

Cod Liver Oil rj

T! >, ’"builder-up” is r ch \ the : .*:;.o r:al 
and nutritive propei'.ie; o: the bc>.t 
Ncrwcgvan Cod l iver 0 1 without the 
disagreeable taste. h a".so conta!:-'..; 
Extract of Malt. E.vract of Wild Cl.err

and valuable

..ud!

Test it point by pointé and you will see that
1@3Pm-±lûtes, v/hlclHypop:-

up the whole syr.teir. a:id pa 
cularly strengthen t: -t i.v.::r :. Threat 

a:.d T-:b-r.
i.i .50.:. a: d $1 10 r »t :* 

yat.r druggl-'.":;.

*0-
Absolutely

Pure
% rti-Absolutely

Best
r<: ■ /V/j

muéar t SSI .: . sIs one of the 'dioicest sugars ever rciined—with a stactlard of purity, 
that few sugars can boast. Try it in your home.

Aostysis shows. St. Lawrence Crarmlated’- te iv 1 »
Pure Cane Sugar with n.-» impurities whatever"

“Moàt every dealer sells St. Lawrence Sugar.’1 *

ST. LAWRENCE SUGAR REFINERIES LIMITED,

Mu ammmmaa^

CANADA.
UMirso.

: ao t" vx>% msuit*.
“Mr. Huson divides this acre into 

with mo va blé ül^■B!Er,three or four paddocks, 
hurdle* thirty inches high. In Septem- 

i her he sows rye in one and turns onto 
tn&t iu early spring, where the shoal*

rrrrry?”' -z Sr Mri ' ^
MONTREAL.
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